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°Shirts finish 2«d

rfiBy ROBERT PAQUETTE the moment the second half 
started, UNB controlled the 

It was a cold afternoon last ball effectively, placing alot of @ 
Saturday at College Field, but through balls past the Axemen || 
the Red Shirts were hot and defence. The Red Shirts were 
they showed it as they tri- plaged with alot of near misses 
umphed over the Acadia Axe- all through the half with 
men, 3-1, to give themselves Emanual Ezekiel coming very 
the second place standing in the close to a second goal. On one 
conference. play, Tom Gamblin placed a

Coach Gary Brown came in- short kick at the Axemen goal- 
to the game asking for alot of er but he fumbled the oall and 
personal effort from each it wasn’t until after much 
player, especially from those scrambling, did the Acadian de- | 
who would be playing their fence manage to clear the ball, 
last varsity soccer game. The Plays such as this really added 
game got underway right on to the excitement of the second 
time with the Red Shirts utiliz- half. AT the 25 minute mark of 
ing their 4-2-4 lineup while the the half, after a fine effort. 
Axemen played a 4-3-3. UNB Musibau Fasasi for UNB scored 
controlled the ball right from on a short high kick which de- 
the start and the game was but fleeted off the Axemen goaler’s 
five minutes old when right hands, 
winger Emanul Ezekiel placed
a low hard shot in the comer game, Acadia was awarded a 
giving UNB their first goal. The penalty shot and Bill Bucking- 
Red Shirts maintained good ham of the Axemen took the 
ball control keeping the Axe- shot. But the attempt was foil- 
men penetration to a mini- ed as the ball hit the post. After 
mum. But on a miscuetheAxe- a vicious scramble around the 

back to tie the game UNB net, the ball was cleaned.
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Photo by Ken De Freitas

Back row left to right Robert Nickson (manager), Gary Furlong, Robert Paquette, Gayzon 
Giggie, Christopher Nickson, Kerry Hotaling, Bruce Taylor, David Couchman, Gary Brown 
(coach).
Second row left to right David Patten, Yvan Picard, David Hughes (team captain), Alphonse 

Lwangasl, Clarence Baccus.
Front row left to right Fmmanoel Ezekiel, John Msolomba, Abbey Akinyemi, Musibau Fasasi. 

Joseph Orole, Tom Gamblin.

In the dying minutes of the

Mermaids set two N.B. records
men came
at 1-1. The goal was scored by The game ended seconds later 
Don Stoddard of Acadia on a with UNB coming out with a

3-1 victory.
The team was honored at

n çucii a i/ci t y 5 33 5 set records in, were gung ho,
By k l Thc $econd record t0 meet guts out deals while the pajama

BBEE5
varsity swim team is concerned. Janet Henderson, Lynn Gray lighter side. Some swimmer 
The Mermaids set twoprovincial and Debbie Prince combined spent more time looking 
records in this kick-off meet free style efforts to set a new the golf ball on the bottom o 
for the season. It should be a provincial mark of 4:51.9 the pool than swimming with
great season for them if this is The meet was a fun affair it on their spoon.

indication of what is to sponsored by thc UNB Physical The relay ^™1 ^ .
Undergraduate success and hopefully will be-

Combining to set a new pro- Society. The Relay Carnival, come an ^
vincial mark of 5:25.8 in thc was entirely made up of male, by the Phys. Ed. S y. 
400 metre medley relay were female, and mixed relays. The Teams entered were from Samt 
Kathy Steiner, Pattic MacMil- relays themselves varied in na- John Y Fredericton , 
lan, Debbie Prince and Suzanne turc and purpose. The re’ays and the UNB Beavers 
Fitzgerald. The old record was such as the ones the mermaids maids.

hard shot.
UNB seemed to lose effective 

control of the game after the the game by the presence of 
Axemen goal with the Axemen three former coaches, now 

ing the ball up the field alot regular supporters; Ian Wewroth
Jim Barry man, and Mitchel

mov
more. But it was not to last as
the Red Shirts came alive with Clapham. Throughout the 
rookie John Msolomba arcing son the fans that did show up 
a long shot in over the Acadia were great and the Red Shirts 
goaler’s head. The half ended are grateful for your support, 
with the score being 2-1 for UNB will be losing alot of 
UNB good veterans this year and the

Something very inspiring team wishes you all the best for 
must have been said by Coach the future. It was a great sea- 
Brown during halftime for from son, guys! ■ ............. .......

sea-
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34 U of Trois Rivieres 14
21 U of Quebec
45 McGill U
36 U of Montreal 13

QUAA
U of Sherbrooke 
Macdonald College 
Bishop’s U

7
7

RMC
The Business Societycordially extends an

all students.
OU A A

U of Ottawa 
U of Western Ontario

9McMaster U 
Queen’s U

18
342

invitation to PRICE:
$3.00 per couple 

Business Society Members $2.00 couple. 
Holders of Business Week passes admitted free.

WICAA
U of Calgary 
U of Manitoba

14U of Saskatchewan 
U of Alberta

19
822

BFC 14 Music by CROSSROADSAcadia 
U of NB 
Dalhousie

28Mount Allison 
U of PEI 
St. Mary’s U

Dress is semi-formal.1520
1448

Complete line of Engineering and Draftinglüpplies. Artist suppliesails,water coloursJmishes. 
Drafting tables,bmps,slide rubs.T-squaies ... everything for theengineer(Letraset,cuts,tnangles,etc 

Concord TV,Close-circuit T.V. with V.TJt. Record players or phonographs,tape recorders. 
Overhead and 18mm.fihn strip projectors^ tape recorders,record players and calculators.

TODAY’S EDUCATIONAL SUPPUES
273 QUEEN STREET


